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Intro uction 

Education might be broadly define 

UT IONS 

the means wherebJ group att pta 

to perpetuate it• akill•, euetom and value• by inculcating these trait into 

the habits and sentiments of the younger members. The evacuees in Tule Lale , 

howeTer; face sp cial problems b oauae of the p culi r n ture qf the situation 

in which they find them9elvea. Ori the one hand, the youn stere are confronted 

by th voluea by whioh their parents live1 on the other, by the valuea which 

e t ught in the public schools. This is not to say that the valu sy tams 

are entirely different, but there are enough 11111.gnificant difference to mak 

for difficulties. 

· shall be concerned in thia e otion primarily with formal ducation--

the formalized modes of trans is ion found in all ep ci iz d, technolo ical 

ooietie•. due tional opportunities are provided for all ho understand 

lish in the eight nur ery sobool1, thre grmnn~A? schools, high •chool, 

and adult education cl sees. Arrarige nte ar now b ing made for higher 

educ tion for those of coilege •• e shall also concern ouifselves briefly 

with the working of the Student Reloo tion Council, s t up tor those ho wish 

to learn elsewhere. 

Informal Education 

Youngster• of any i igrant group race difficulties in their fo tive 

yeare, for so tim • what they learn at ho i quite at da with what they 

are ta 7 ht to b lieTe outaid • Quite often child is di•ap ointe hen his 

actions, thoroughly pproved outside, meet with disapproval and reproach at 



ho • The Hie 1 h ve been reared under two valuems ome have choeen one, some 

the other. On the whole, one might say that the school and the neighborhood 

h ve been more powerful faotor than th home since moet lisei unconecioualy 

accept American w yea however, the ev cuation crieia mey- h~ve caused some to 

shirt their senti nte. 

Another difficulty fao d by children of iumigrant is the difficulty in 

communication. Very few are the I sei who peak glish ;fluen ly. However, 

the Nisei who cultivates hie kno ledge of the J apanese language too much often 

finds himself mbarraaeed in hie de ings with C oasians or other isei. 

Noneth less, in epite of differences in language and in spite of the influence 

of the schools and friends, one cannot discount the powerful w ight of the 

pri ry group control • 

Two factor that may have increased the influence of the primary group 

controls in Tule Lak are (1) th close living quartere and (2) th sentiments 

aroused by th evacuation its lf. The clo e quertere seriously hamper th 

activities of an individual for ru ors and goesip pre e lik wildfire. This 

probably heightened the apprehension of some. parents e.t tile un-J ap e 

of their offspring and y hav 1 d to a t ight ning of cont rols. Further, th 

evacuation in which ci•iaens and ali na wer uprooted alike a.de it difficult 

for th Niael to argue with their r nt over various i eu and claim that 

they were no longer bound by old ideals "b cause they war American •" Th 

Iesei had claimed that blood w mor important thail citisenship and the debacle 

gave some justification to their view. 

Besides the 'pproval and disapproval in th family, the Nisei youth ii 

surrounded by influeno • in the coumunity. The church without question has 

much effeot. The recreation departm nt is an ther f ctor in eociali1ation, for 

it provides clubs, cl8.8se•, group activitiea, and other m dia for the exchang 

ot thoughts. The Comnunity Forum sponsored by the recreation department also 

served . Finally, the Tulean Disp!toh is read assiduously by most colonists. 
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One f ctor in social.ii tion that cannot be ignored ie the e-group gang. 

The b eie for th formation of gan e and oliques are llallY• territoriel proximity, 

previous acquaintance, ol seroom friend hipa, and dmiler int re ts in aporta, 

among other things. · The rapid spread of phrase• such ''h b hab "• "c'm on now", 

"get'ch down", "hi'7a", and • a • time" indicates to eo extent the influence 

ot gang on the inquisitive and imitati e mind • 

It is ind •d unfortunate th t this Tery 1 portent •aament of the due tional 

proeee in Tula Lake could not b coYered in more detail. How var, l ck of re-

liable data must limit our di ouseion. 

Student Relocation 

Etriotly ape ing, Student Relocation should not fall within the sphere of 

education in Tul• Late. Th• tational student Relooation Council as set up for 

the purpose of helping ieei student• et out of the Tarious cent r to continue 

th training th t aa interrupted by the evacuation order. It waa set up by the 

American iende Service ColJJJli.ttee upon the requeet of the R. A. because many 

f lt that student• who mi ht soma d y be of great service to humanitJ are being 

deprived of the oppDDtunity to train themeelvea for their reapon&ibilitiea. 

we ehall e , verythin did not turn out in ocordanoe with the ideala. 

Interest in tudent relocation ain d end waned s Yeral ti in 'l\&le Lake. 

During June, th Tulean Diep tob publi•hed several encour ng editorials and 

articles about the poasibilitie of s uden 1 bei relocat d. However, since 

no one was released from the cempe, many r~1uei began to look upon the committ e 

with doubt and suspicion. Uo t ·1eei seemed to feel that it would be almo t 

imposeible to get out or the c nter &nJW81'~ 

On July l, the interest in relocation euddenly rose h n Floyd Schmo• of 

the Friends ~ rYice Con:mitteee Yi.sited the c nter. In a aultry evening, he 

addressed about 150 Nisei--mostly from Saoramento--and ked them io fo 

Tule Lake Stud nt Relocation Coumi:t• .. to handle •ome of the work in the project. 



t that ti , repre ntative were 1eleoted from !our re io fro which the 

j ori ty o! the tuderrb tt ndln th meetin had co - hin ton, Or gon, 

Sac nto, and th y Re ion. • • Sohmoe then eel cted an old friend to be 

chai an picked enoth r t'ieei girl to be s or t ry. Thia el ction cauaed 

10 res nt ent ince both the select••• ere from a.bin ton ority 

of the student• wer from California. Ho ever, th matter w eoon forgott n 

aince th oommitt • did not do enythin anyway. 

The f irst •tin of th Tule Lake Oo tt .. was held on July s, but nothing 

de!init was acomplieh d. The first i e1 to b reloc ted left camp on July 8, 

but he as uoh a brilliant etude t that at people did not think it too unueual . 

Fro th t ti Wltil ove ber the interest in th co ttee wae negligible. any 

r i ei bad b oo tired of th camp and w ted to get out dly, but so few re 

gattin out th t et of the gave up in despair. MOJJy h filled out queationairee 

but had r o ived no repliea and a sumed t at nothing had been one for them. Some 

ot the Nisei felts 

"Those d ltudent Relocation guya•-they talk bi but th 7 don't 
do a damn thing." 

"Tho • guy• are in for their own. Don't ever think k to would 
work lik that for us tor nothin • " 

"I gueea they're tryin hard, but the 're ain•t too much • • 

" obody o et out of thi ay." 

"C••• I ' d eure lik to et ut. I've writ•en aJld written. I ' T 
been accepted in four eoilegea , but I etill can't get out. I 
thi th bottleneo ie in ilerkel•J•" 

"I gueee I y as ell 
getting out a.re b 
o to eohool fro 

e th beet or it in c P• Th chance of 
aybe I'll IO to the BU ar beeta and then 

Tb• ooumitte i• too •low." 

In spite of th expr •eion of •t• wben•T r a memb r of the committee 

or anyone vaguel7 connected to t e co ttee vieited th ca:np, he was 

by 'ieei who wanted to know at happened to their applic tioll8~1 So atudenta 

1 . It ie interesting to note that the very individuals who had made the 
re k• quoted above • re among tho who were th firat to de d to •• the 
Cauoaaiane connected to the eom:nittee . 
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made an effort to eee every person connected with duoation who came to the center. 

Thus, when Dr. aiedell vieit d the colony to see 1£ somethin could not be done 

about higher edueation in the colony itself, he was swamped by students who wanted 

him to exert his influence in gettillg them out of the center . Some of them saids 

"I was told that I wu u .U list of people who couldn • t g t out 
because I am Y.ib i and th Anny won't let y Kibei out. Can't 
they juat mak one xeption? I promise that I on•t do anything 
bad. After all one exeption isn't going to m an anythiiig. I can•t 
see why I can't get out. I don •t care how the general progra i 
coming out." 

''I 've written and written but they just tell e to wait until the 
A.rmy e n~e a permit. Can't you tell them for m th t I'm in 
hurry?" 

Gradually in September the . R.A. and .Army regul tione rel ed and it 

became possibl for eome to leave. One by 011e, •tudenta b ga:n to go out to chool, 

but on th whole, ther ae very little for th Tule Lake ,coCl!littee to do. For 

one t hing, many had forgotten that a co ·ttee existed in the colony. Furthe~ 

more, ary of th oompetance of the co tt in Berkeley, many isei applied 

for admittanc on th ir own and tried to g t out by th ir n o£forta. Th y did 

not realise that the only channel through which they could get educational leaves 

wae the Stud nt R location Council. By the nd of October, about 50 students 

had left for colleg s. 

The work in student relocation received & definite •timulue when Dr. Howard 

K. Beale, the n wly appointed exeoutiv seer tarr of the Counoil.vieited the 

colony on Octob r 31. He talked to several of tho e who wiahed to go and then 

helped to reorganise the committee that • Schmoe had set up so that eom work 

could be done. Th Tul all Diepatch cooperated by running eeYeral article on 

the followi eek. Procedure• wer finally established for getting general 

info tion, for coun eling, for obtaining 1 aT •• and for the distribution of 

questionnaire•• om tbia point on, Nieei poured daily intp the social 

welfare office to mak arrangement. tor 1 avil:Jg. Their attitude of disgust was 

still apparent, but IDBllJ changed th ir mind& ae students began leavitJg. 



It wa indeed unfortunate hat a more careful eeleotion wa no made of the 

etudenta to leave. Actually, only those with money enough to •upport th mselvea 

left the centers. There were a few of exoeptional brilli nee who were given 

eeholarshipe, but since the Army required prolf that Uis i will not become public 

charges; th election w entir ly on the basis of financial eligibility. Many 

Nisei who had never before ngled with C uo ian, some with extremely pro-Japanese 

attitudes , eome with extr mely bitt r attitudes, many who wish d to le ~• only 

to get out of the disagreeable situation in Tule L8k were allow d to get out 

because th y had money. Others who had mingled well with Cauoaei na before , 

some with extra ly high scholastio average• were not allowed to go because they 

could not sati fy the financial requir nt. As a result of thie poor eelection, 

some colleges in th Mast refu ed to ace pt any more Nisei. Untavor ble impres-

done were made by thoe !.Jieei who insisted upon etaying in racial eliques1end 

theee situations greatly hamper d the work of the comnitta.. 

'!be following were ome of the reasons giv n hen asked why stud nts wanted 

to go to scbool 1 

1) "I don't e any enee in sticking around here. If we're immobilized 
for the duration, I figure I might as w ll make the most of it 
and get an education." 

2) "You can't learn anything in dump lilt• thia. ilhy stick around 
in a place like thi•?" 

S) "I bat thia pl e . Anything to get out of here. " 

4) "I ' m going to Japan after the war and I want to have some training 
110 I can get e. job. " 

5) u1 mi•• th old life at th J.s.c. I want to pal around with 
eome ?fisei etudente. Thie place ie too dull . I 'ye got a lot 
of friends in Colorado and I figure I might o.s well go out 1th 
them end h ve some run." 

6) "I want to finish my work for my degr e. I don ' t know what good 
a degre will do me but I ant one . " 

Tb maJority of those who pplied for leaves were sopho or e and junior 

in college who wished to finish their work. The number of high school graduates 

was emall. 
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Thus, the student relocation fill8.lly got under w y in th fall after many 

die ppointments. any 'is i, bent upon g tting out and not oari how, cur ed 

the elowne s of th col:llllitte , but took every advant ge of anythi they could 

get from it. nfortun t ly many e ervin etudenta were un ble to go becaus 

of their lo financial etatu • 

Adult Lduca.tion 

Be ca.use of th delay in other ciepartments of educ tion, the Adult Education 

Department bor the brunt of the educ tional ork (i.e., for 1 instruction) in 

Tule Lake ciuri the firet half year. Uncer th direction of Dr . arion 

cie, formerly of the Am rican ua of 1· tural History staff, t e program 

got under y arly in J une and hit it peak in Au~Gt und S ptember. It as 

indeed fortunate that t e director as o an of unusual effiei ncy am wide 

interest. Sine. th high chool did not open uni;il late in Ceptember, inoe the 

higher duoation program is y t to begin, mid since the student r loc tion program 
• w B so slow in startin , a wid vnri ty of cours i- ny ordi rily taught in high 

schools and coll eges rath r than in ruiult education--were offered. ~he only 

r etriction s e d to b the availability of teachers hom Dr. Fr8llci felt were 

competant. Any coura for hich a competant teach r could be foun among the 

coloniat and for hich enough stud nte register d w off red. 

Barly in June, ela ee were start d in typing, shorthand, !ll'ld general clerical 

training. r • Shirrell b gan teaching courses in English for the Iee i . This 

ork continued throughout the months of June and July, and it was not until the 

first of August that a more oompreh neiTe pro r am began. Courses were then 

offered in American history, agricultur, clo bing (e-..ing and p ttern drafting) , 

comm reiel eubjecte, cosmetology, economics, English , philosophy, art, florioulture, 

flower arrangement , political science, sociology, th matioe, speech, and 

marriage probl• 4 • 

4. For a complete list of courses see the Tuleap Dispatch, August 3, 1942. 



This varied program continued until fall, when th enrollment be an to fall 

bee use of th o. ning of hi •chool, the risin intere t in etudent rel ocation 

(many of th te chere ere amon tho to leav ) , and the coming of cold eather 

which mad it hard to ttend night cl s • • rth re, conflicte arose bet-

ween the uporvisor and several of the t chere and many of the staff resigned. 

At present, th mph sie in on c rcial ubjecte, ewing and pattern drafting, 

end gli b for the Ia ei. There are f w additional courses being offered, 

euch au, p yehology, but such courson ar being taken over by the high school 

and the hi£h r ucatio program. 

Durin ite p ak, dult educ ticn classe dr fro four to sev ral hundred 

tudente • .. ithout que tion, the English and e e h d th be t tten-

dance. The e cl esoe re att nded pr ily by Iseei and Iabei althoU£h many 

young i i tron sign d up for se in (•ince th t ie om thin that th Ja-

panes feel all women hould know) • ·'ost of th oth r cla ce were ttend 

lar ely by !ieei high school gr du tea who · rther their trainicg 

and b okgroun • 

n asked why they attended clae e , some 1isei re; li ds 

"I want to the moet of tirJ et y in c P• no ue 
eittin around an brooding. 
st y her learn om t n 
out." ( oet oom;non reply) 

"I kno I ' m we in omo •ubj ct • I 'v 
so of th ee things, but I nev r got 
beccwee I hnd to ork." 

al• ye w t d to le n 
oh o to study b fore 

" 10 u 
hard times 

I want to improve self eo that in the 
war I ' ll h ve omethin to ofter." 

Inna ueh att nd o 8Jl wor w not comp laory , adult ucation work 

placed gr at strain on the yo te ch re, os of who bad never had any 

teachin- exp rience before. In •pit• of the cooperative attitude or th stu-

dents ho ca • som of the t acher did no tak th ir r eponeibilitie• 

eeriou ly. Although on the whole, t e t aoh re orked conscienti ously , some 

had th feelings 
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iih7 ehould I work 2 Those dumb ninni e don ' t kno hat the 
hell'e going on an ay. " 

11Thi ie t e asiest job I could find . That ' s the only reason 
I ' m teaching . •• 

"Thi is juet a pa.etime for until I gt th hell out of here . " 

Th lack of th eelin of respo!Ulibility on the p rt of o te ch re , ho 

ever, ae but on of i.b ny problel:lB which conf ronted the ·epartme t. Th 

major problem ae one of' th strc.in d rolo.tio ships between ny of the t o.chere 

o.nd Dr. Franc1 • a we h v noted, as an exi.remely eff ici nt woman, and 

eh xp eted eve on on the staf f to live up to h r standard&. She requir d 

ekly report on attendBllce Wld pro&reeeJ sh atten d eom of t he el s s h r-

e lf to check up on the quality of th t chir.g. J.<Urther or , her personality 

eee d ai tast ful to cnny who cam in con ct wit1 her. 
i 

o t pi cal co ? nte 

were a 

"That r "'!he ed bitch: Ch an s v ryth n her own way. 
do anyt):\ing on our own ini io.tiv •" 

cun't 

I 

As a tter f fact , it ae difficult for 81JYone to tak the ini i tive in 

anything, sine for the eake of tficiency everything wa r gim nted and he.d to 

pa e over h,er desk. That i not to ay that Dr. Francie w not op n to u es-
/ 

tions, , t everything h d to have h r approval b fore it could be done . The 

oriei 1cum on Au ust '10, hen eh announced at a •taff m ting that there were 
th 

cartain rulee th t had to 1:>e followed and that T8r:ling had to o through the 

"proper oho.nnole. " Sh de anded that everyone i. ach It 22 hours a week and sp nd 

22 hour more on pr par.at.ion. oet tea.ohera, being inexperienc d , felt that they 

could not prepare' a on Thour lecture in one hour and prot ated. I t was learned 



later that the ruling had been mad by Mr. Harkne••• head of the education de• 

partment , ge.illet th wi r•hes of Dr. Francie. However• it was too late. any of 

the beet te11chere on the 1eta;ff resigned in protest and sought Jobs elsewhere. 

Complaints wer num 1rou bout inoomp tant teachers. Some wero not indi-

viduals who took their 1 ·ork seriouely1 others simply did not have the background 

to teaoh. 
I . 

In ome ol~a ea, antiquated and obsolete material was pr sented. In 

others, the inat~btor 1\augbt their o n point of vie •being holi7 oblivious 
' \ to the exietence of o be~ · ~cboole of thou ht. Soma of the comments among college 

gr aduate were a \ 

''That guy t ~ching 1. \ Heaven help the poor atudentsS" 
' 

"He do Eln. ·ttf f1io 1 enythin about ---• 
from ~ ~ple ~n 't{le ground." 

He doesn ' t kno his a.es 

11I e 9'~1 'wen~ i,o· colleg for t o years·. I don't think hew learned 
o.ny'tl,Ji9B tI-1ep. In fact, it's n wonder he ever got out of high 
scht/ol~~ 1 

I ~ 

on the .Qlther'(band, 1 eo . teachers were warmly prai d a 
L _ I 

i'fle w~ ks eo h d for only $19 . I certainly feel thankful that 
th rt nre ouch ~eople around." 

, ,./ 1' 
- ,,;r~ "f:h~! s pn ot the ~est instructo:re I •ve ever had." 
/ I 

Another. laeri'.?µe handicap to the adult oduea.tion program was the laok of any 
, I 

ort of ;8~ipment . 1 1ClasBeD met in barron and empty 1:1ecreution hells scattered 
I '. -~· , ' 

ell QV-.fJ/ th ~x· I 
1
The tudont8 8 t 00 the noora, OD oote that h ppenad to be 

in the,. 1blook ~ er'e .~ffice, on boxes or 011 their haunchee. No blackboard• 
. (} ' ' 

or paper w rte avfii ble'. '"here were constant conflicts over ho was to have 
f ' ' . ' ''\ 

which roo~, and eeVJeral1 .(:lase • were fore d to ohm.:ige their looo.tion. The 
I ' 

:~ 

teache~ were £oroeu ~o improvi henever they could . L otur a wer held in 

empty ese be..ll• and on the ground out ide durlng extr mely hot day • In spite 
" . ' of Jlh•ee diffioultiee, th• stud nts and teachers who remained ith the department 

" mtaged. In Septemb r, ho · ver, hen tho schools opened end opportunitie arose 

t 1 • ~'3av the center, many of th taf.f resigned. 

Thus , we see that in s pite of the handicaps; the adult education program 

ca.fried the brunt of the work until· the s ols were established. 
, 
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•ursery School• 

During the middle of Jun•• the Nursery eohol• open d in Tul Lake. Th 

initial enrollment w 55--divid d into two age group•• two and three year- old• 

and four and tiY ye r-olda. Six te chera worked under th su rviaor, se 

arianne Robinaon of Mill• College. 'Ih furniture for th achool was mad by 

one of the parents--30 chairs, 6 t bl s, alid and a wh il.barrow.5 th 

c p began to fill, one ohool ae opened in e oh ard. The la t school opened 

in August in block 71. 

The practical purpose served by the achools was the releasing or many omen 

who ould otherwiae burdened by the atobing of their children. Regardlesa 

or what ver idealistically stated purpo es in the report• for the . R. • about 

Am ricenilation and and the proper tr 1ning of a child, tbie seemed to be about 

th only actual !'unction erved. 

dy of the youngsters livin in the vicinity of th schools attend, 

though there are mnny mothers who retuee to leave th ir children in the nds 

or young irla. However, there are todey over 200 pupil• enrolled. There wer 

so complaints from solll8 Nisei motherea 

"Those girls don't know anything. They teaoh 
habits." 

children bad 

child never spoke Japanes before he went to nursery school . 
! e • s g tting mor J apaneey very day." 

ll 

The acbedule begins 8115 in the morning with the corning inspection, f oll ed 

by quiet pla;y until 9. Thon tller is or tive period o on hour. Toilet 

room procedure co from 10 to l0cl5 d then the ohildr n are fed cracker and 

cocoa. Singing comes next--eo t:¥noe story telli J then co e free play, indoor 

o.r outdoor as the w ather permite. ft r lunch ther ie nap p riod until 2145. 

Thia is again followed by toilet and wash p riod and th eating. Story t lling 

or singing takes pl ce ain until 3145. The d y ends after a period of fre play. 

5. TUlean Dispatch , June 18, 1942. 
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Among the maJor probloms facing the nursery schools is the lack of adequate 

pereomtel. There ie only one teacher who has even had child psychology on an 

ele entary level, and most of th• t aoh re are oblivious of tho fact that 

nureery school education is a broad field of study. They do not take seriously 

Mies Robinson 's training program; very fn realise that they laok trainin 

enough to wish to study. ~ethoda of punishment depend upon th temperam nt of 

the inetruotor rather than psychology. Most teach re see to be of the opinion 

that anyone can take care of a child. Many ar impatient with the children. 

Not much favorable coinnent can be nade for the teaobing per sonnel. 

Another serious problem i the Japanization of the children of Nis i parents . 

Some of the ohildren had be n r•a.red by I asei and Kibei pnrent and spoke only 

Japaneee. Althou h the children who cannot understand E li h are in a minority, 

the others are finding it easier to oonmunicate with them b-1 using Japanese. Th• 

teachers nre a pe.rently not making too much effort to t a ch tho youngster& 

English; in fa.ct, ome of them do not kno much glieh tb ms el vee. It ae ms 

that the f who speak only Japanese are forcing the oth re wl o a.re el ther 

bilingual or English-ep .aking to spe more and more Japanese. A few of th 

teachers are concerned about this, but th~ others do not s em to care. The 

children play Japanese gmn s and imitat the Blltics of the Ie 1 mor end more . 

On mother hose child alway spoke Engli h com ineda 

"I'd lik to get my children away from that school but I can't . 
I have eo much work to do that I can't watch my children like I 
should. has n ver spoken Jap ese b fore.'' 

Another mothor r plied to a question on the mattera 

"I donrt see why the children ehouldn't speak Japaneea . We'r 
all going to Japan fter the war 81'.lyway. " 

Still another mother saids 

"If my children 1 arned good Japanese, I wouldn ' t comph.in so much. 
But the Japanee they 1 am is vulgar-·not accepted in Japan. " 

Equipment wa1 apparently not as eeriou1 a problem with th nur ery echoole 

as it was ith the other depnrtment • but the other problems were more serious . 

What happens to these children remaine t o be seen. 

~· 


